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ST the Almna Mater mneeting to-night, the

28th instant, an important miatter xvill ho
discussed, viz :Tlîe Relation of the A. M. S.
tO Athletics in general. In the opinion of

sOmne members the rigbts of the Football Club

bave been enc*ached uipon, and they desire
to draw the society's attention to the faft and

to ask that it be definitely decided what are
the functions of each body. Conceruing the

Particular matter wbich bas caused this move-
MTent wo tbink it unnecessary to give our

Opinion, or will at least delay it till after the
mTeeting, when we shaîl know mnore of the

cOmPlaints. However, this is not our desire

at the present. We xish to draw attention to
the fala that if real encroachinents are found,
the resit may ho tbat the bond between tbe

society and club mnay ho broken. This result

Wve desire to oppose. The A. M. S. holds an

ideal position ini controlling aIl important

affairs of tbe studemts and especially atbletics,

a Position wlich is at present mucb desired

by several other colleges. Tbis position bas

alsO heen gaiuied thligl the complote failure

fIn past years of attcml)ts to run atbletics in-

de'Pendentîy of the A. M. S.; aud the develol)-

lent of athictios since theu streugtbens tbe

desirethat the existinjg state of affairs inay long9

continue, Iu having the different clubs and

locieties responsible to the A.M.S., tbey are in

reality responsible to the students. So what-

ever powver inay be granted to each, and

thougb slight disarrangeinonts may occur, yet

we think that greater advantages will be gain-

ed by the Football Club if tbey remain re-

sponsible to the Alma Mater Society.

There is alwayS quite a warm competition

aiongst returniflg students to get rid of their

old text.books and cribs. The bulletin board

is usually fill of "lfor sale " notices for the

first mnonth after evory holiday season. Now

xvuuld it flot hc a better plan to appoint a day

and have an auélion sale of such books just as

the Reading RooIfl Curators are in the habit

of doing in order to get rid of their olcI papers

aud magazines. This, we tbink, would be a

great convenieice for all, and while it wonld

givo au opportuflity for much fi-n and amuse-

ment, it would at the sarne time admit of a

nost desirable excbange of forgotten lore that

would otherwise remaifi in bopeless obscurity.

We have heard it rumoured that the Meds.

are not likely to take part in the debate. If

so, we modestly siiggest to the executive that

they hold the first session of the Mock Par-

liamefit in its place and so prevellt a post-

ponemefit of the open meeting on Feb. 4 th.

A good speech from the Throne and a suin-

mary of the bills to be introduced will perhaps

be alrfost as interesting as a debate.

one of the events of the present season is

now near at hand-the gathering of the grad-

uiates and alumni to attend the Ten Days'

Conference for study and discussion. The

Conference bas been arrauged by the Asso-

ciation of Theological Alumi of Queen's Uni-

versity, and will last, we understand, from the

seventh to the seventeenth of February. The

timne will be occupied witb two courses of

study : IlThe Philosophy of Religion as repre-

scnted in Luther and the Reformation,"1 under

Dr, Watson, and IlThe Higher Criticism of the


